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jungles and mangrove swamps and has an
average depth of eight meters. To make it
navigable, numeroUB waterfalls must be
overcome; it is hoped, however, that three
locks will be sufficient in this cue. The
surface of Lake Nicaragua is some 34
meters above sea level. It is the only
fresh·water body in the world in which
sharks and swordfish are to be found. The
lli~tance from the western bank of this lake
to the Pacific is no more than 18 kilometers.
The total length of the canal from the
Atlantic to the Pacific would be about ~60
kilometers, i.e., three to four t.imes as long
as the Panama Canal. The new canal would
shorten the sea trip from the Weat to thE}
East Coast by two days.
The supply of the necessary experts,
engineers, and workmen would be a special
problem, as they cannot be suddenly with-
drawn from the armament industry. It has.
been suggested that the excavation workers.
might be brought from Italy, while the
engineers would have to be procured from
among the European refugee8 in Mexic<>
and North Africa.-H.J., Madrid.
IS LANCASHIRE DOOMED?
WHILE British commeroial and industri-al oiroleR agree with the Government
in that England will only be able to
make good the losses she suffered as a result
oC the war by increa.'lin~h('r postwar exports
at least !)() per cent above the prewar level,
experts are aware of the fact that in practice
.1IIch an increa.'le of exports will meet with
the greatest po8l!ible difficulties. The chief
factors in this respect are, on the one hand.
the stagnation-which always means retro·
gression-of certain British industries in the
years after the Great War and, on the
other, the rising competition in thO? llew
industrial countries and the heau start of
the old ones. These doubts apply above all
to the British cotton industry-and up to
1939, cottOll goods headed the list of
llritish exports.
III good years, approximately 80 per cent
of Lancashire's cotton products were ex-
ported. Even under the most favorable·
conditions the expansion of home consllmp·
tion coulll never make lip for the loss of
overseas markets. In J938 the value of tho
cotton good.. exported amount~ to no
more than half of that of 1928 'md one
third of that of H1l3. It will now 00 a
matter of life and death f'Jr Lancllshire
whether nn increa.~ in the export uf cotton
goods will be possiblo nftt'r the war.
One of the main difficultieg facillg the
indu tries is the qupstiull of labor costs.
U thp shortnne of cotton workers, which
will doubtless exist in th first few vear
after thE;' war, is to be oyer ome, it is ob;'ious
thnt high'f wages must be offered than in
prewar tim s. At the same time a con-
siderable improvement in Workitlg conditions
7'lIere w<u, a time no' long ago when Lanca81.ire,
the E"yl'ial. cOlm"y in wloich Liverpool mId !ola,,·
cllt8tu ure 8it11<1ted. tlllU the unter of tile WQorld's
cottoll.gOOO8 production. Since the Great War.
LanWlIllin lIa8 bun pa8lti"1j through II lIen'ouH
criltill. What are il.8 prOltpeet6 for the !ulure!
'l'he following pagell are bcuted on an article by
<l7. l."lglisl. economi8t in clou touch with Lanw·
/lllire'N illdtUltry pllbli.8huJ in a recent isltue of
the "Financial Newll."
will become necellllarY. In any case, tbesu
measUTell will have to be carried out on a.
very wide basis, as a. result of which tho
difficulties in I.ancashire's competitive posi-
tion will increase in the ensuing years.
Th(' advantage of other countries resulting
from the presence of cheap labor will con-
tinuo undiminitlhed.
In this connection the question immediate-
ly ariscs of Japan's postwar position. It is
to he 8ssumed that the Japanese industry
will not only very probably regain its pre-
war strength, but that even more at.tention
will be paid to the cotton industry as part
of the national economy than before the
war. The rapid advance of Japan ill the
former British export market,:! before the
war WIlS, of course, largely II. rmlUlt of the
yen devaluation. But there can be no
doubt that even without this the Japanese
advance would have been very considerable.
As regards wages as well as the working
and admixture of Indian and American
yarns, the Japanese had a notable head
start. The fact remains that, especially in
the coarsest types of cotton, Japan will com-
pete liUCC!:::! fully with the products of
Lancashire and that, t·hanks to the continued
development of hor technique, sho will a 1:;0·
penetrnte into the British market-s with
finer cotton goods.
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Export of Cotton Goods
(in million square yurds)
Japan Englund
1913 412 7,075
1929 1,4\8 3,8()()
1933 2,\ \)0 2,1 )()
Important as Japan's competition may
be, it does not tonch upon the root of the
problem. Evcn hefore the war, it became
more and morc clear that the rise of natin)
indus! rics in those count.ries which had
formerly heen buyers of Lancl\flhire products
threatened the prosperity of Lancashire far
more than tbe progre.s of Japan's industrial-
ization. III itself, this problem is not a
new one. The process has made itself felt
since the middle of the last century. Wbat
is new is the lack of territories into which
Lancashire can advance as soon as the old
circle of customers disappears. The loss of
the European market did not mean much,
as Indin and the Americas stood rcady a-s
new cu!\tomers. But today tbere are no
new markets to replace tl;e customers of
India, China, and Africa.
As regards financial al:l~cts, there are
difficulties arising in COllllection with t.he
rcplac'emcnt of cntirely ob~olctc machinery.
While the spinning mills of England's eom·
petitors ha\'c modern eqUipment and are
built acconling to modern standllrdll, the
La-nclulhire mills are obsolete and con-
siderably behind t.he req uiremcnts of modern
times. 'Vben a "new" mill is mentiolled in
Ln.ncllShire, it has generally been built before
IYIO, and many of the miUs originate from
the la:;! cent Ilr~·. According to figures ap-
pearing in Financial News on January 26,
.1944, no moro than 5 pCI' cent of tho
Euglish looms were fully automatic in 1937,
compared with 95 per cent of those in the
United States. Today t.here is an urgeut
call for more efficient machinery and 0. com·
plete rcorganizatiou of the industry. The
extent of tlw necessary reorganization of the
mills is such that it, appearg imposgible to
have it carried out without outside financial
help. To what extent and at what time
this outside help will be given is a difficult
question; but a solution must nevertheless
be found.
The fourth chief difficulty is the rise of
the tromendous competition of synthetio
fibers, which by far surpasses the former
compctition of wool. After the war, even
more will be heard of these synthetic fibcrs.
The manufacture of Nylon already takes up
an important place in tbe (1nited States.
Although .cotton will probably remain in
the lend, one must not underestimate t,he
replacement of the old textile fibers in the
"plastic decade." The largo manufacturers
of synthetic fibers would do well to turn
their attention to tho question as to what
extent former cotton mills can be cmployed
for tbe manufacture of yarns a.nd cloth
from the new material. At the sume timo
it would appear appropriate for some of the
large cotton concerns to turn to the manu-
facture of synthetic fibers.
Tho author of the article in Financial
N eW8 finally arrives at t he conclusion that
Lancashire can only hope to retain a certain
degree of its importance if, in addition to
acquiring new machinery, its industry is
able to take up modern planning and ideas.
Among these is, above all, n. more pro.
nouuced turn toward synthctic products.
It must be hard for British industry to
be told by an expert that tbe decline of
Lanca hire, which possesserl an almost tlll-
rivaled markct throughout the world Rome
seventy to eighty years ago, can no longer
be checked. This decline set in after the
Great War. Today, German.), Japan, and
the United States are far ahead in
tho prorluetion of R)'llthctic fibcrs. This
means that Lancashire's prospects for the
future are gloomy indced.
~ hen Rossini, at the height of his fame, made a journey to
Portugal, King Pedro invited him to dine at the Palace. But that
was not all: the King was vcry fond of singing, and Rossini was to
pai:ls his opi.nion on the royal voico.
.After the moal, tho pa-rty went over into the music salon.
The King sang. Rossini listened with the proper reverence. "Well,
Maestro?" the King asked when he had finished. "What do you
th iJ.lk of it~"
"Yollr Majcsty," Rossini replied with unmistakable conviction:
"never have I heard a king sing better."
